
Mi tartan.

TliRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Served by carrier, per weex.... eta
60 ct"Sent by mall, per moith

3ent by mail, per year 7- -

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to aubscrlbers.

Ttie Astorlan guarantees to Its

the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

river. '

Advertising rates can be had cn ap-

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,

next to the Portland Oregonlan, the

largest weekly circulation In the state.

Handley it Haas are our Portland

agents and copies of the Astorlan can

be had every morning at their stand

on First steet.

THE FACTS ABOUT THE RAIL-

ROAD.

Mr. Hammond lias returned from

the East and staited to the subsidy

committee that he has made arrange-

ments for the construction of tho rail-

road to Goblo. He has shown tills t'
the people of Astoria to euoh a pre

eatable and convincing manner tha

today there Is not a member of thl

experienced committee, nor any one

of our most cautious and conservative

business men who docs not believe

. he is fully prepared to do Just wha

he says he la going to do build th

long wished for connection between

Astoria and a transcontinental rail-

way. He Is thoroughly in earnoBt

and most anxious to commence opera

tlons as early as possible, but he ex-

pects the people of Astoria and

of the land along the line o:

the road to do wiiait the committee,

sopkeamon ihave said they wou.i

do. Upon the prompt action and

good faith of the people, therefore,

depends the performance of Mr. Ham

mood's part of the bargain; and a
summer Is font approaching, any dl'

atoriness on the part of the people wli

result In a serious delay In the prose

cutton of active work.

Among other things required by Mr

Hammond, the property owners wh

contributed to the subsidy must makr

and detlver, subject to the same con

ditions that now govern their convey-

ances, and In precisely the same form

new deeds for all the lands donate4

to the subMdy, In order to correct s

formal defect which, It ts believed, may

exist In the former delivery. Stnoi

last Monday afternoon Messrs. Fran!

Parker, William B. Adair, and T. 0
Trulllnger, hiving th.

matter In charge, have been diligently

engaged U the office of Messrs. R?lh
A Parker, in preparing the new forn
of deeds. By noon today this work

will have been completed, and 'the

deeds will await the signatures o th

makers. It Is expected by this com

mltte that eaah resident of the el'y

and this vicinity will call ait the offlc

of Messrs. Robb & Parktr. wllhou

further notice, and execute these docu
menus; and tt will tend to expedll

matters very much If eaoh marrlui'
person will go to the oftl aocom

panled by tine wlfo or husband new
wry to complete his or her part of th

transaction. Every notary public a
attorney In the city has volunteers
his services In aid of tihe work of tin

as well s the commit

tee proper. '
The owners of the rroperty over

which the road 4s to be built, from
Young's Bay to Goble, are expected to
give Mr. Hammond a free right of

way; and It Is expressly provided and
stipulated by Mr. Hammond that he
shall nrt expend one dollar fr right
of way purposes. He has the money

to grade and construct a railroad, but
none whatever to buy the to

build tt upon. The people of Astoria
artd the lower Columbia river country

have solicited the cornet ruction of the
lowd. It is essential to their prosper-

ity. They will derive millions of do-

llars' foment from Its construo-tlo- both
during the period of Its construction

and after Its completion. Xt will rosult

In itlie permanent enhancement of the

value of every foot of land along the

river from 5oble to Aitbirla. Our peo-

ple pland to make a thousand fold mot

out of the road than 'Mr. Hammond,

or and corporation t'"-- t ay vuocerd

i.'.m. He H only undertaking, out of

certain conalderaltlons aad inducements

previously offered him, to deliver a
certain kind of goods to the people of

the lower Columbia river to odd a

much desired improvement to their

mil eata'te holldilngs. The mechan-

ic, the laboring men, the timber men,

, v.-- ppile men, the saw mill men In

every man, woman and child

r.lr.g the river will receive a certain
I.eneiU, and enjoy some measure of

piM.vperity. on account of Ithe building

rl operaJon of the railroad. The

has come to frtiake off the lelh- -

j.jj-h;-
s the despondency, of the

dull time we have bo long experienced.

And to Insure the earliest end the best

hu .ess of this coming great enterprise,

c must be aroused to the
r,,,i'.it of enthusiasm, land Miere must be

an aoUve and dheerful spirit of co- -

Messrs. G. Wlngate, J. W. Weloh and

C. W. Shlvcly are the
In charge of rlgfit of way matters.

With a number of lasslatants, they

hiv been busily engaged for some

da;. past In organizing and system-

atizing the work they Wave to do.

They have searched the records for

the names of the property owners

along the located line, and have pre-

pared the deeds for tlhe strip of land
needed, already for executla. In tha

next day or two they will start with

their forces long the line for gifts ot

right of way. These men must not

be obstructed or discouraged. Every

owner of property along the line Is

Interested In getting the railroad, and
Should go out to meet this committee

and save all possible delay In getitlns

the work finished up. Lot the people

of Knappa, of 'WoJtiport, of Klatskunle,

Beaver Creek, Ranler and elsewhere,

Join hands with Astoria. Let them be

ut and stirring amongst their nolgih- -

bore before the right of way commit
r;c gets there to the end that tin
ijhlt of way slitdl be secured and

work commenced on the roadbed this

month. In the opinion of good Judge;

there Is yet time to drive tho last
pike before the close of ths present

vear. No citizen of this section cai,

ifford to shirk Ms duty in promoting

lie building of this road, and encour-ii'lnf- f

the immigration of men and cap

ital sure to follow. Mr. Hammond 1

iurmountlng ithe difficulties In his way

has shown the people tlhe kind of stuff

lie Is made of; now let them show lilm

l creditable specimen of Oregon met

tie.

England is a great country and It lias
been oCton said that 'her gigantic com- -

morofal and nuarltlme Interests wKh

all tho world forbade her going to war

wlrh any of the other great power ;

but she Is notorious among the na
tions of tine earth for nor buUlozln?

an J domineering tactics toward weai-

and Insignificant governments. Sli

replies to this country's courteous re

quest that she submit he'r controver--

with Venezuela to a fair arbitration bj
saying, In effeot, that her attempt t
steal a portion of Venezuela's territo-

ry Is none of our business. 8he docs

not expect us to make murh fuss aibout

It, of course, but unless the sljns ar
misleading she will find out that It If

some of our 'business, and that prett
quick, too. There are some millions
o'f able-bodJ- men In this country

who would like no other employmen

during these dull times better tha
teaching even Grant Britain a lesson.

It is said every Important nation may

expect ait least one war during each
generation, and the time Qtas abou
'.ome now when tills saying, if tru
must be proved us to those of us wb

did not participate In the difficult.
Lwvn South a few years atfo. If Enr- -

and wonts It, by ail means let lu r

have war with the United Stales of

Vmcrieo.

He wrote volume on the cow.

Ami broke into a laugh,
To hear Ws guileless wife svgseot,

That It be bound In calf.
Detroit Tree Presj,

An Irishman' IdXlnUtUm of wit

"Vt la the lavy which comes f xm
tho mouth of a lively 'crator.' "--

Tld

BUS.

A THOUf HTFUl PERSOW.

."AHmilti Km IntMSMta hv tiavlnff
a box of Kraiwe'i Headache Capsules
at nana: lanen as oirecieu win
or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause In fact If your
skull were cracked I would prevent
pain, ine rrenuenoy or uw
will diminish, and by taking ths cap-

sules st ths approach of a headache.
you will never nave anomer. iwnuv,
liv ctiii I'cr

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria
Oregon. Sole Agent

lUftram Hilea. the nn1eis artist of

Bilstol, whim pMures. ketohei and
dttdgns Qia-- e won f-- him several
prizes, is only 2S yea old, and though

he grnsps lils (lruah toe'tweon his teeth,
mt ixUnts with much dexterity, he

was not bom armless. Ills arms were
amputated above Hie elbow in conse-iiuert-

of a. tram csur when
he was S years old.

Cr. Pries' Cream Biking Powder
World' Fr Hij'.ieat Award.
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SOU DAY
men may find a positive cure for
Consumption, but it is a great
thing to be able to prevent it,
and in its early stages even to
cure it. The only remedy yet
known to prevent, as well as to
cure in the early stages of the
disease, is Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-live- r Oil with the Hypo-phosphit-

of Lime and Soda.
It acts in two ways as a medi-

cine destroying the germs which
cause the disease, and as a food
stopping the wasting (the con-

suming), and replacing the lost
flesh and tissue.

Don't bt periuadtd to aecipt a iubilltuUt
Scolt & Bowrw, N. Y, All Druggists. SOc and $1.

The World' fair Tests
showed no baaing powder
so pure or so great la Jeav
enlng power as tho Royal.

Take a dose of DeWltt's Little Early
Risers Just for the good they will do
you. These little pills are good for In
dexation. Good for headache, good
for liver complaint, good for constlpa--
lion. They are good. Chas. Rogers.

It cures piles, it cures obstinate sores,
chapped hands, wounds. It does this
qi lckly. Is there any good reason why
you should noi use DeWltis Witch
Hazel Halve? Chas. Rogers.

Busy people have no time, and sensi
ble people no inclination to use a slow
remedy. One Minute Cough Cure acts
promptly and gives permanent results.
trnas Rogers.

Most people cannot iifford to experi
ment. They want Immediate relief.
That's why they use One Minute Cough
Cure. Chas. Rogers.

The name One Minute Cough Cure
suggesRj a medicine that relieves at
once, and quickly cures. Its use proves

Unas. Rogers.

When Baby was tick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she criad for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave thorn Castorla.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. F. Fuller, of Canajiharie, N. Y
Ays that he always kt-ep-s Dr. King's

ievv Jjidcovery in the house and hia
lamily has always found the very best

follow hs use. U. A. Dyke man,
urugjisK, CatHklll, N. Y., says that Dr.
ilng s New Discovery Is undoubtedly
he beat cough remedy; that he has
ued H In his family lor eught years.

ind it has never failed to do all Lhat
s claimed for It. Why not try a rem- -
dy so long tried and tested. Trial boc-le- a

free. chas. Uogvrs' Drug Store, Odd
el lows' JJulldlng. Kegular sue uOc and

il.W.

DID YOU EVER

fry Electric Bllters as a remedy for
our troubles? If not, get a bottle now
nd get relief. The medicine has been
ound to be peculiarly adapted to the re

lief and cure of all Female Complaints.
'xertuig a wonderful direct Inlluence

giving strength and tone to the or.
ina. If you have loss of apuetlte,

Constipation, lle'adiiche, Fainting
SpellE, or are Nervous, Sleepless, F.x- -

liable, Melancholy, or troubled with
Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters Is the
modk'lne you naed. Health and fltrenrtB
re gua.ranteed by Its use. Large bot

tles only BO cents at Chas. Rogers' Drug
Store, Odd Feliows' Building.

LOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER

tint ride Inside the Electric Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car train nf thp Chlcanro, Milwaukee
nnd fit. Paul Hallway, and you will be
hs warm, rnmfnrtable. nnd cheerful ss
In your own llbrnrv or hond'Mr. To
travel between Chlenen. S. Paul or
Mlnnenp"lls. or Between Chleneo nnd
Otvaha. In thr luvurnnilv snpnlntert
trnln. Is a supreme ntriotnn nnd
mo )ho pr.niewhnt snelent ndVBi-tlerien- t

Hmo 1 to ronrt "fnr fiiftor
o amn'l Ml'" " Pmsll M'l (nnd ln'-ir-

nnoa, fon will ho ''' PBiqp
jmd aWnlng rnr tl"lcot. AH ronnnn
Holfo ni.,mt Ot! fho .Mnt tlolrof

Pnnl TU-ov- . n o'-'t.'-- C T 'v

food too ici" tor
Ciidre and deli-

cate persons, tiaf
ir is wn Kealtfy for

to dysfjcp$i&$c.

ificse things muit oe
so, but the
QHOl?TfiNqr

is bettertriar lard for
all CpcKjn patpoit,$
hti nom of fv eil
elfetts of lard.$t&reti
.m'l'''on-- Q Cinumi.

XAT) OSLT nr
THC N. K. FAIRBANK COHPAKY,

ST. I.OI IS and
Ukn(o, Xr York,

The Packers of Choice

olumbia River - Salmon
Their Brandts and Locations.

LOCATION.

iHtoria PK Co. Astoria....
( AMorls

. KlunoyIV Kiiniejr
' (John A. lievllu,

I HloV
rtooth A.Pk'jCo Asiori. 6vl".."..." Boo,D """" !,;M,"W,U

'f.nHull
l..mhl.ni..rlb!n A.lnrlK """"

AT

11 J.

' S ' -- "

IMapnolls Elmore, Ssnborn
UlinoreSsmuel-........- .: Astoria ) Wldte KUr ' &Co ,Ann

,0 M(lrft(!o ;Brokftel.1.... Ug.St. enrge...j .1. (1. Megler Wn

l FMiennen's Fishermen'
fluhernen's P r-- 1 A storis j SearmniivllBn rk)?

Children Cry for

fm ' if

On a dark, slory niplit, vlicn the is

el bing f st nnd the hardy fisherman finds it almost

impossihle to handle his lias he ever r topped

to think, should it 1 ecoine caught on a snag, what

brand of twine would stand the greatest strain?
he ever ask his brother rmen what sort 01

twine thny used? If so in nine cases tut often,
if they 1h succecsful fishermen, the answer had

been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

Cry

R. P.

W. H.

rk'gCo.
Mt.irlH..

Ilioolifleld

tide

net,

Did fislu

for

niinmiwl ... .

rntllnir PkirTn .... ...." " " "'
'Astnris...

Alili
por

It si ONLY Brand
of Twine to

Children

FOR

Pitcher's Castorla.

Pitcher's Castorla,

Open
Charter.

the
use.

TILiLiAmOOK,

NEHALEM

COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

EliMORE,

HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.
Special

Sailing dates to 'and from Tillamook and Nehaltm depend
on the weather. For freight and passenger

rates apply to

ELTIORE, SANBORN & CO, - Astoria, Oregon.
O. R. ft N. CO., A nt., Portland.

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
bought and sold them for a life time.
The knowledge thus gained has proved
to us that the Checkering, the Hard- -

- - ...I th. rio,.tior am thA liest 1)1- -
iiai, anu a iovi... -

aiios now before the public. They
show perfection in every detail.

WILEY B. ALLEfl CO.

HAVE YOU A WIFE?
Have you any little ones? If
so, buy a lot on the Seashore, and
build them a summer home.
Ther is no more beautiful place
than Sliver Point Cliffs. E. Z.
Ferguson, agent. Astoria Ab- -,

stract Company.
i

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Sliip Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS,

Special Attention Pld to Supplyln Ships.

EVERY k'EOUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

--AT-

POHli'S Undertaklpg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO )
WANTS r
TWINE ,

It aslonishB the old time uialtera lo

Ree Low the fishermen Lave tiiken to

MHrslmll's twine Ibe last few yenrs uud

they tuny.

WE
HIGH

BOAT

of last over all lln- - o'lier
IwHtsotl tho rive, iisil MARSHALL'S
TWINE. '

Bwnnso i; in the htronc"::t. nwaimo
it hat. not horn wenki-ni'- l by

I'tcaiise it in fulil with a "iitec flint

f il iloi-- nut y.vavf satii-rarti- 'i i cn he

noiiL'lit hark nl the f the Hensiui.

SEASIDE SAWMILL.
A complete titock of luinoer on halm

n the rnuirh o: Flooring. r,i.-'.i-

cellitiK, and all Itlmls of tlnlah
iimilillnifB and sbliiKles; also braeke'
nrlt done to older Terms reasnnOl.
nd prl"' at N,1iwk All order:
riiini'tlv r.ttoiirtod ro Ollce anrl vr

,11111 n i. i v prop-- .

vl I,'

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Pinjct Sound Nnv
Igutlon Co.

STEAMER BAIItEYGATZERT.
In place of Steanver Telephone.

Leaves Astoria Tor Portland and way
landings at 7 p. in. laily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

Leaves Portland ewrv d.iv except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C. W. STONE,

Aent Astoria.
Telephone No. U.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. cott. President.

j

j

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

j

i

JJSTEAMEH
SARAH DIXON,

SPRING TIME TABLE,

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tuesday. Thursday, and
Saturday evenings at 6 o'clock. j

Returning- leaves Portland Sunday!
rnornins at 7 o'clock; Monday, Wedncs- -
day and Friday evenings at 7:30.

Round trip J2.00; single trip, J1.25J
Upper berths 60 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents. j

'

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGfNS&CO.i

Grocers, : and : Butchers!
i

Astoria and Upper Aitorie. ;

Fln Ttaa and CoffcM. Tabl DHcacIrt, DnmMtic
and Tropica! Frulta. V ter, Sugar

Cured Hams. Bacon. Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt - Meats,

S. H. WILLETT,

;FUMBING,
Gas and 5team Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water H eating.

17 Twelfth ftreeU Atoil. Or.

I thn ilm t" It

EAST and SOUTH

!lt is the CAi: RCUT

(t, iill l Mil "fivl'-c- (.Ml

if

SPEEDS COMFORT

It In the popnl-- r M'li'e '! thiw

Ithe SAFEST!
It In llie (ir-the rnu e i'0 'Imirri
tBie It riniM Uiiiiuwb vrstdmint
trulun every o.ty in Hie year In

to CrtMirifeO Of finr.

Elegant. Pullman Sli-- prrs,

ISnpiTior Tmirist Stopem,

; Silcndiil Free Sfturid-elas- s SiwpMs.

Only on" Ai;itiue l crH

PORTLAKD to NEWYORK

Through Tickets

To Any Part of tin-- zed vi'ild.

PBRBCOperh tlfkeud Tin l! WtK rwnuiii!
hetweon AstorlK, h aluma ai d VoIlhiid.

Kill) !iif(.i:!';'t1i' i (H"!i riii'ii. " n.ic. t!ni rt

IfUim. lllillPS ;.M'i Iihi- tll l:;. 'if i.. .'
Hpti','. I... to

c. w. s--
. .i,

"1 (."
ft 'It i'I.i- - I"liK,

a., p. ch-- i '
A. G. P. A., N. P. R. It.,

233 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, fir.
.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMI- lilCA'h

Greatest Trsns- - Ccnl"tenla

bt!-:-
J: 'mi.: .u,

Eleqar.t Doy Cuf.chib.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vlcms o5 the Wondericd .Mountain

CoaDtry.

$5 CO and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. T nrl-- l am
the best on wheels Eiiulpiifnin
very (Inept throughout.

11.-I-.I

cAf.DiAN rnnc fcy1 ui iunwrm
U Thin anfl lunan.

Empress of Japan, November 12ih.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For tkket raten nd lnfonnnt.n. imiII

n or addrt'w
JAS. FINLAT80N, Act.

Aotorla. (t
A. B. Calder. Travllng Pm Afrl..

Tnooma, Wash.,
eiv Mnl. Hrowr,. plBt. Phph. Airl..

l',in,'nil vr. P

The Original & Genuine
OWOKC KSTKRSHIKK)

SAUCE
Imparta the moat delicious lat and lent to

Mot & Cold .TIcbU JJ
l

CUAVIES, --C
SALAD?., j
socps, - srVjfii
FISH, PplfVCyX

Rarebit. pftfrsteJ
BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

Taks Hone but Lea & Perms

Signature on cry bottle of orlirmai A ftmta
John ! Soa, New Trka,


